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Plastic Bottles cause Cancer as reviewed
ٍالذكزىس ػجذ الىدود محمىد محمذ الطبلج
 جبمؼخ كشثالء المقذسـخ/ سئُس فشع األدوَخ والســمىم
Abstract
The chemical Bisphenol A (BPA) was first synthesized in 1891; in 1930 a study found that
BPA mimics estrogen. Today bisphenol A (BPA) is manufactured in excess of six billion pounds
per year. BPA is most commonly used as the building block of polycarbonate plastic for
products such as baby bottles and water bottles, epoxy resins (coatings that line food containers),
and white dental sealants. It is also an additive in other types of plastic used to make children’s
toys.
BPA molecules are bound by "ester bonds” to form a polymer used to make polycarbonate
plastic. As the building block of polycarbonate, BPA is the primary chemical in polycarbonate,
and it does not exist in only trace amounts. While plastics are typically thought of as stable,
scientists have known for many years that the chemical bond between BPA molecules is
unstable. The bond is disrupted by heat and acidic or basic conditions that release BPA into food
or beverages in contact with the plastics.
Now, there have been over one hundred studies that link BPA that can cause cancer and
other health conditions in exposed people. Pregnant woman who absorb a common chemical
from everyday plastic products such as water bottles and other containers could be putting their
unborn children at a risk of developing cancer and other diseases when they reach adulthood.
Animal studies found that exposure in the womb to Bisphenol A caused changes associated with
obesity, cancer and diabetes.
This chemical is banned in Canada, some states in U.S, other European countries, in the last
two decades, more and more breast cancer in Korea has been related to BPA. Now, breast cancer
is ranked the leading cause of cancer in Korean woman.

المسـتخلص
 وجاذد الذساساا ثابا رابصُش مابدح الجُساوُ ىي1930  وفاٍ ػابم, 1891 رم اكزشبف المابد اليُمُبوَاا الجُساوُ ىي فٌ فاٍ ػابم
. الُىم َ زج الجُسوُ ىي فٌ ثمقذاس سزخ ثالَُن ثبونذ س ىَب.َشبثا االسزشوجُن
 المابدح, ا ابنٍ المابء الجالسازُيُخ,وابي,الجُسوُ ىي اي َذخل فٍ رشكُجخ الجالسزُك والزٌ َذخل فاٍ نا بػخ ا ابنٍ الح ُات لال
 وكازلك َسازؼمل كمابد اىابفُا الاً الجالسازُك, وشاىاد االسا با الجُ ابء,الطالئُا ( لزغ ُف ػ ت الطؼبم والششاة مان الاذاخل
.وبي,المسزؼمل فٍ ن بػخ الؼبة اال
, والنهب جزء من ميىنبد الجىلُيبسثىنبَاذ,ريىا رساد الجُسوُ ىي فٌ م زصقا ثىاسطخ (اسزش ثبونذ) لزيىَن مبد ل جالسزُك
 فابا,  وثمب اا الظن ثبا الجالسزُك مبد غُش مزغُش. وال َزىاجذ ثيمُا ثسُطا,َيىا الجُسوُ ىي ػ صش اسبسٍ فٍ الجىكبسثىنبَذ
ٍ لياىا االناش الزا, الؼ مبء ولس ىاد ػذَذ َؼ مىا ثبا المىاد اليُمُبوَا الالساقا فاٍ رشكُجاخ الجُساوُ ىي فٌ ياٍ غُاش مسازقش
.جبد الزٍ رالمس الجالسزُك,ثُ همب ر وصل ثبلحشاس والمىاد الحبم ُا والقبػذَا الزٍ رط ق الجُسوُ ىي فٌ الً الطؼبم او المش
. لُاا.با وَساجت مشابكل ناحُخ فخاشي لمان َزؼاش,االا َىجذ فكضش من مئخ دساسخ ثحضُا ثبا الجُسوُ ىي فٌ َسجت السش
وابلهن, فا نهن َؼشىان ف,الحىامل ػ ذ رؼشىهن الً المىاد اليُمُبوَا من خالي اسزؼمبي ا بنٍ المبء الجالسازُيُخ وػ ات الطؼابم
. فخشي ػ ذ الج ىؽ.با و مشا,الغُش مىلىدَن لخطش السش
 فىجذ ثبا االج ا ػ ذ الج ىؽ فنُجذ,ٌ وُش رم رؼشَ هب الً الجُسوُ ىي ف,فٍ د ساسخ فجشَذ ػ ً الحُىانبد فٍ سوم االم
.ٌ والسيش, السم خ,با,ثبلسش
ٍ ودوي فوسثُاا فخاشي فا, ثؼاا الىالَابد المزحاذح االمشَيُاا,اا مبدح الجُسوُ ىي اي من المىاد المم ىع اسزؼمبلهب فٍ ك اذا
 اا اسزؼمبي الجُسوُ ىي اي ػ ً نطبق واسغ سجت وبالد مشىاُا فكضاش وفكضاش ثاُن ال ساـبء وخصىناب.فزشح الؼقذَن المبىُُن
.مب وذس ثُن ال سبء اليىسَبد ػ ً سجُل المضبي
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Introduction

We live in a plastic world. It’s hard to believe the substance only came on the scene about 150
years ago when Alexander Parkes, an Englishman, mixed collodion, camphor, and ethanol together.
He exhibited his invention at the 1862 Great International Exhibit in London. Then in 1907 Leo
Baekeland created an entirely synthetic plastic from phenol and formaldehyde (1). People began
questioning what in the long chains of unpronounceable chemical filling our homes. What are our
babies sucking on when we hand them a pacifier, bottle, or teething ring? Bisphenol A, a chemical
used in polycarbonate plastic, including pipes, dental fillings, water bottles, canned food, and many
food wrappers; has come under fire. Bisphenol A is a "xenoestrogen" a known endocrine disruptor.
Numerous animal studies have found effects on fetuses and newborns exposed to it (2). Nearly
everyone is exposed to it, because polycarbonate plastic breaks down over time and leaches BPA
into our bodies. The Center for Disease Control (CDC) found detectable level of BPA in the urine
of 93% of 400 urine samples from national adults they been tested (3).
In 2007 experts agree that the average levels of BPA in people are above those known to cause
harm to animals. More public concerned about BPA effects on our bodies (1). It is found that
prenatal exposure to Bisphenol A causes breast cancer in adult rates (4). Prior work had shown that
bisphenol A altered the growth of mammary tissues in ways that increase the risk of breast cancer
and increase the sensitivity of breast tissue to cancer causing agents (4). Scientists have reported
that around 95% of human adults tested positive for BPA. The chemical is similar to the female sex
hormone, and has therefore been suspected of possible harm for years (5).
According to the Clean Air Council in United State of America (1); Americans uses 2.5 million
plastic bottles every hours, add to that other countries uses disposable drinking bottles, baby bottles,
food cans, teeth fixture which all made from Bisphenol A.
It is time to realize the danger of using this polycarbonated material and its serious impact on our
bodies and our new generation. The important question is, do plastic bottles cause Cancer?
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Materials and Methods
This study is related to effect of Bisphenol A on humans, also the effect of BPA on rats and
mice. Murray et al (4) and his team in 2006 tested BPA effects on rats, which get breast cancer in
much the same way as humans do. They (4), exposed pregnant female rats to a range of exposures
of bisphenol A, from a 2.5 µg/kg/day, to 1000 µg/kg/day. Delivery was via a tiny pump implanted
in the female. The research team tracked weights of the litters, and monitored time to puberty. Then
at 50 days after birth, some of the females were sacrificed for histological examinations of
mammary tissue. Another group was sacrificed at 95 days.

When Murray et al (4), examined the mammary tissue of 50-day old females microscopically,
they found a 3-4 fold increase in ductal hyperplasias in all animals exposed to BPA (figure above).
While all dosed animals had significantly more hyperplasias than controls, the treated animals did
not differ from one another.

Amounts of BPA administered to the rats are reported in micrograms of BPA per kilogram of
body weight per day. The incidence of breast cancer detected is presented as the percent of
examined breast tissue ducts which were hyperplastic (that is, precancerous). Vertical black lines
(called error bars) represent 5% confidence intervals (a measure of scatter among the data—95% of
replicate experiments would be expected to fall within the ranges of the error bars. By day 95, the
percentage of hyperplastic ducts had decreased, with only the lowest dose of BPA showing a
statistically significant increase compared to controls. Non-monotonic dose response curves like
this have been found regularly in work with BPA.
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In animals treated with the two highest levels, 250 and 1000 µg/kg/day, Murray et al. found
cancerous lesions in the mammary glands. At 50 days of age, 25% of animals treated at those levels
had CIS. This increased to 33% of animals by day 95.
When Murray et al (4), examined the density of estrogen receptors in the animal's mammary
ducts; they found the hyperplasic ducts had an increased number of cells that tested positively for
estrogen receptor α. This means that the cells were more sensitive to estrogen than those in the
untreated animals. Histochemical analysis revealed higher rates of cell proliferation in the lesions.
Both these tests are consistent with increased risk of breast cancer. They found no effect of
exposure on weight or on time to puberty. Males exposed in the womb had smaller anogenital
distances.

Results
BPA is an unstable polycarbonate and is also lipophilic (fat- seeking), it can leach in to infant
formula and other food products especially when heated (6). Once in food, BPA can move quickly
in to people. BPA found in increased level in urine and/or blood samples taken from subjects who
intentionally increased their intake of common food and drinks packaged in BPA (7, 8).
BPA has been found in blood (9), and urine (10) of pregnant woman and in breast milk soon
after woman gave birth (11). BPA has also been found in blood samples from developing fetuses as
well as the surrounding amniotic fluid(12), and it has been measured in placental tissue and
umbilical cord blood at birth((13, 14), as well as in the urine of premature infants housed in
neonatal ICUs (15).
Murray et al (4) reported that prenatal exposure to Bisphenol A causes breast cancer in adult
rats. Prior work had shown that Bisphenol A altered the growth of mammary tissue in ways that
increase the risk of breast cancer and increase the sensitivity of breast tissue to cancer causing
agents.
BPA was administered in the diet of males and females rats and mice for 103 weeks resulted in
carcinogenicity in male rats and mice and female rats. It is noted a slight increases in hematological
malignancies in rats and male mice. In addition, a significant increases in testicular interstitial cell
tumors was observed in male rats as well as a trend for an increase in fibro adenomas, a benign
tumor of mammary gland, while the increase in testicular tumors was significant (16).
Components of numerous adult diseases, including cancer, may have their origins during fetal
development when tissue architecture and homeostasis is established (17, 18, and 19). This is
particularly evident for endocrine disruption which can lead to dysfunction of multiple target organs
of sex steroids (20, 21). Of particular relevance for BPA are studies examining cancer risk
following prenatal exposure to estrogens. Thus, exposure to exogenous estrogens during fetal and/or
neonatal life can increase the incidence of various cancers. Consequently, it is imperative that the
potential carcinogenic activity of BPA, an estrogenic compound, be assessed using fetal and early
postnatal exposure protocols. This is further underscored by the clear presence of BPA in the
plasma of newborn humans (0.2-9.2 μg/ml) (22, 23).
The ability of BPA to influence cancer risk has been evaluated in three target organs: prostate,
mammary gland, and uterus. These tissues have been the focus of significant attention because
earlier studies have indicated that prenatal exposure to BPA as well as other estrogenic compounds
led to altered morphology of sex steroid target organs (16).
During fetal life, alterations in normal prostate gland development can produce permanent changes
that persist throughout adulthood and may increase the risk of disease in later life (24, 25). The
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prostate differentiates from the cranial region of the urogenital sinus (UGS) (26). In humans, the
first epithelial buds are observed in the lateral region of the UGS during the tenth week of
pregnancy in a pattern that shows a remarkable similarity to that of bud development in mice and
rats during the early phase of gland genesis (27).
During development, prostatic epithelial cells exhibit little androgen binding, and androgen receptor
protein expression in epithelium is not required for differentiation (28, 29, and 30).

Discussion
BPA exposure comes from multiple sources. For example, BPA based polycarbonate is used as
a plastic coating for teeth to prevent cavities, as coating in metal cans to prevent the metal from
contact with food contents, and as the plastic in food containers, refrigerator shelving, baby bottles,
returnable containers for juice, milk and water, micro-wave ovenware and eating utensils. BPA is
unstable and it can leak to the food specially when heated (6), BPA can move quickly from the food
to blood and urine (7, 8), in breast milk (11), in the undeveloped fetuses (12), in umbilical cord
blood at birth (13, 14), also in the urine of premature infants housed in neonatal (15) that is way it is
found in nearly every where in our bodies. Experiments on animals showed that a low
concentration of BPA is carcinogenic.
The Environmental protection Agency has set a safe human intake dose from Bisphenol A is
50μg/kg/day (31). In his study Murray et al (4) found that a much lower concentration can cause
carcinogenic lesions in rats and mice in different area.
Based on existing evidence, I believe that BPA is associated with increased cancer in interstitial
cell tumors of the testes. Early life exposure to BPA may induce pre-neoplastic lesions of the
mammary gland and prostate gland in adult life.
Prenatal exposure to diverse and environmentally relevant doses of BPA alters mammary gland
development in mice, increasing endpoints that are considered markers of breast cancer risk in
humans.

Conclusion
BPA is a heavily produced industrial compound that has been detected in people worldwide,
including more than 95 percent of 400 people in the United States (32). Studies have found BPA to
be toxic at low doses (4), some similar to those found in people (16), yet not a single regulatory
agency has updated safety standards to reflect this low-dose toxicity.
BPA is associated with a number of health problems and diseases that are on the rise in the
U.S., Europe Korea and other parts of the world. Given widespread human exposure to BPA and
hundreds of studies showing its effects on breast and prostate cancer and infertility
Yet despite its toxicity, BPA remains entirely without safety standards. It is allowed in unlimited
amounts in consumer products, drinking water, and food, the top exposure source for most people.
The lack of enforceable limits has resulted in widespread contamination of canned foods at levels
that pose potential risks.
Consumer products, and is entirely without safety standards. BPA gives irrefutable proof that
our system of public health protections must be strengthened to protect children and others most
vulnerable to chemical harm.
((If BPA was treated as a drug, it would have been pulled immediately out of the market)) (33).
Growing children are particularly at risk to chemicals in their environment because they face
greater exposure per pound of body weight and are physiologically more susceptible to
them.(34) Children’s exposures begin at conception, as chemicals, including BPA, cross the
placenta in a pregnant woman’s body (35) and can affect the embryo or fetus during critical periods
of development. Even after birth, children’s bodies remain immature, with underdeveloped
detoxification mechanisms to protect them from BPA as well as drugs. Their brains and other
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organ systems are constantly developing, undergoing periods of particular sensitivity to damage or
disruption.
One the other hand, there are some reports minimizing the risk of BPA presence in drinking
plastic (36). These few reports are prepared and monitored by big manufacturing companies of
plastic drinking bottles. If we know that USA only produce 6 billion lb of BPA, we know why these
companies are paying big money for such research to keep this product in the market.
BPA ranks in the top two percent of high production volume chemicals in the U.S., with annual
production exceeding six billion pounds (4 ), and is so common in products and industrial waste
that it pollutes not only people but also rivers, estuaries, sediment, house dust, and even air nearly
everywhere it is tested. With high volume of production in the state and Europe, I wonder way this
material is still on the market.
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